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EC Spikers Bid for Relay Title
Eight El Camino College 

track stars will compete in the 
West Coast Relays at Fresno 
Saturday. Coach Ray South- 
stone announced today.

Representing the Warriors ir. 
the annual event which draws 
cindermen from leading col-

mile relays, the distance med-1 honors by 9 2'3 points. El Ca-

and Fernandez knocked off ;i 
third in thc two-mile run. 
Jerry 1'aquila knocked off a 
third.in thc 120-high hurdles 
in 15.6, and Jctt hurdled to a 
second in thc 220-lows in 24 

niilor. broke Metro and school and set a new school record at flat

Wa;, ior Swimmers 
Startle State Foes

Shattering eight national and
ley, the 5.000-meter run, the jmino trackstcrs had to settle records as he sped through the ! 3:19.5 for ECC. Floyd Sclimidt' A win in the mile relay and 110 state records, the cream of
broad jump, and the high 
jump. Southstone has not yet 
assigned men to specific events

for fourth slot in the Metro-1 finish tape in 4:11.6. Team- 
politan Conference Champion-; mates John Petcrscn and Fcr- 
ships at Bakersfield during the ' nandcz pushed opponents.

garnered a first in ths broad schmidt's first "in the broad
jump with a leap of 22-10s4 for 
the Warrior cause. jump brought the ECC team

leges of the West will be Mike spot on the relay team, while 
Thornton. Richard Fernandez.' Schmidt will wore the broad 
John Petersen, Richard Dillon.j jump and support the relay

but It seems probable that Jett! past weekend. Valley finfshed j placing fifth and sixth. The} Hurting badlv in the field i wilmn 2 
will run thc 100. participate in'first with 82 points, followed ;pace proved too much for tho lCvcnls j.;| Camino still man- Place-.._ ....,-..-_ ._._. .. ...... cither

r third brack'

points of second

the high jump and vie for a
in 31 w mi DM puiiiio* iunu»vu i 1/uiv pi v*«:u iv/v iiiuv ii »vi nit' (vycntl r I L A IT) 1 DO Silt

by Bakersfield with 74 2^3,: Warrior rtlslancc men as onlyj agc(j \'o place eight in 
Long Beach with 74. El Ca- Fernandez could bounce back! u,e j j rst SCCOM d or t n j r(j
mino with 72 1/3. San Diego in the two-mile run, taking 
with 68. East Los Angeles with second place in 9:48.0.

et. Jctt took a third in thc 100 
In 10 flat, while Severance

In the cause of freedom, we 
have to do battle for thc rights

Glen Oclasscn, Floyd Schmidt, ^ squad. Fernandez is a candi- ! 43 1/3. Sanla Monica with 19'4
Dennis Jett and Bob Severance.'date for the 5.000-meter run. land Los Angeles Harbor with ' SEVFRVNCE Dillon Oclas time of 1-556
  ̂ Sn0^ ?", Partici^'f in , ,ttccIV,,V * . I 1 '''-.  , 'sen and Jett teamed up to take j ...thc 100-yard dash, one-and two- MISSING first place jeam I Thornton. El Camino ace'first place in the mile relay THORNTON took the mile.

placed third in thc 880 with a of Pc°Pl0 with whom wc do
not agree: and whom, in many 
cases, we may not like. Harry 
S. Truman.

the junior college swimming 
crop competed at El Camino 
College over the weekend with 
Foothill College capturing team 
honors.

Thc northern invaders from 
Los Altos rang up 91'i points 
to romp past Long Beach 
(66Vjt, Santa Monica (60). Val 
ley <49',i). El Camino (32\i), 
Orange Coast (17) and 19 other 
swim teams.

Long Beach, Santa Monica,
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1330 El Prado, Downtown Torrance
OPEN SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 2 P.M. 

MON., THURS, FRI., 9 P.M. TO 9 P.M. 
TUES,, WED., SAT.. 9 A.M. TO 7 P.M.
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Valley and El Camino arc all 
representatives of the Metro 
politan Conference1, consistent- 
ly the strongest .1C athletic cir 
cuit in the state.

     
FOOTHILL ACE Bob Ben- 

son walked off with high point 
honors for the meet will) 18 
markers. El Camino's surpris 
ing Cappy Shecley was runner- 
up to Benson with 15 points.

Sheeley was the individual 
surprise of the meet

Shcelcy cracked the state 
mark in the 100-yard butterfly 
with a 54.3 effort, missing the 
national record by only .1 of a 
second. The old mark, was set 
bv Santa Monica's Jerry Fred 
ericks in 1961.

     
IN THE 200-yard butterfly. 

Sheeley finished in 2:04.4, 
good enough for second behind 
a national record-breaking per 
formance by Bakersfield's 
George Spear.

Spear hit the finish in 2:01.9 
to break the national and stale 
record of 2:04.0 that Fred- 
ericks established in 1961.

     
SHEELEY wound up behind 

a standard-snapping perform^ 
ance in the 200-yard individual) 
medley, taking a fourth iW 
2:11.7.

Oakland's George Baker 
broke the national and state 
mark with a 2:04.8 effort to 
remove Frederick's 1961 time 

2:05.1.

IN DIVING competition, El 
amino's Bob Allred and 
lendale's Jay Moxley iplit the 
ne and three meter crowns. 
Allred captured first on the 

Igh board, but Moxley walked 
It with top honors on the low

c.
El Camino was the surprise 

cam of the three-day'tourna 
ment. The Warriors had man- 

ged only a last place in the 
jgged Metro Conference, but 
ome through performances by 
heeley and Allred, plus clutch 
fforts by Tom Viren and Jim 

Graham, pulled the Tribe to 
nhoped-for heights. 

     
VIREN FINISHED third In 

he 1500-meter freestyle with 
n 18836.7 clocking, and Gra- 
lam swept to a fifth place tie 
n the 50-yard freestyle, hitting 
he ned in 23.6.

ECC mentor Rudy 
ermed the Warrior 
unbelievable."

Tribe Gymnasts 
Follow Schedule 
In Metro Meet

Living up to Coach Don 
Jurk's predictions, El Camino 
College doubled past point 
production in Metropolitan 
Conference finals but still 
managed only a sixth-place 
finish thin weekend.

As expected, dual meet 
champion Valley ran away 
with team honors, pasting 103 
points on the scoreboard. Har 
bor was second with 12G'i 
points, while Santa Monica 
(96), Long Beach (84*4), East 
Los Angeles (55' ! ), El Camino 
(2714) and Bakersfield (7) 
trailed.

Despite the Warriors' low 
finish. Coach Jurk was pleas 
ed with his team.

     
ONE TRIBE gymnast, Denis 

Oliver, qualified for the 
Southern California meet 
morrow at Pasadena City Cti\ 
lege. '

Oliver was top man for El 
Camino, placing in the top 10 
in each of the four events in 
which he participated.

     
OLIVER qualified for the 

Southern Cal meet in the par 
allel bars, taking a fourth with 
what Jurk described as an "al 
most flawless routine." Only a 
freshman, Oliver took 10th in 
free exercise, seventh on the 
long horse, sixth on the rings 
and wound up seventh in the 
all-around category.

Jim Blacic climbed the rope 
in 3.9 seconds, but managed 
only a seventh against a tight 
ly-knit Held. Earl Terso follow- 
cd Blade in the rope, going up 
in 4.4 seconds.

Doug Campbell placed eighth 
on the side horse for the 
Braves, while Minnie Inouye 
wound up in an eighth place 
tie on the rings for ECC.

CALL FA 8-4000 
FOR A RESULT

GETTING 
CLASSIFIED AD


